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Revelations 3:20 , - Robert S.Wilch

Ionceheard a fairly well-known preacher saythese words as heentered the
pulpit,/''Before I speak, Iwould like to say something/' I thought that was pretty
comical at the time but today, I, too/ want to saysomething beforeI speak.

; , Thank you for thesepast 14 months. Sandrawill, with enthusiasm, agree that
these months havebeen amongthe happiest of our. almost21 years together. You
have said kind things about this tumalso. Soboth of us have God to thank for it

I'm surethat some, outsideobservers who don't know us very well, thought
we would be an odd couple. PureLutheransand pure Congregationalists do not
resemble each other very much. Just think: Lutherans are quite liturgical and a little
high church. Your service is free of excessive liturgical formality. You have-nothing
to do with bishops andI wasone. You saydebts, we saytrespasses. The Greed is an
every Sunday recitation for us. Most of youcouldnot sayit from memory because
having a common creed is not your cup of tea.We have a rather close-knit
relationship with other congregations. You are proud of your autonomy and your
independence. You sit to prayand standto sing. We sit to singand standto pray.

This year shouldnot havebeensogood. Butit was! You have helpedme to
believe that church polity -how we conduct our affairs - and some worship practices
don't mean a hill of beans to how we come to faith in God. I am the better for these
14 months. Sandra is too,although muchof herhappiness hascome from returning
to something she knew and loved before.
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By the way, Betsy,who prepares the worshipbulletins,and I talked briefly
this week aboutusing "trespasses" in the lord's Prayer today, just to make up for the
over 100 times I've said "debts" and "debtors." But at the last minute Host my
nerve.

Now that I've saidsomething, I'd better speak! Congregationalists are not
into stained glass for the windows in your churches. Many, other Protestants and
Catholics are. But once in awhile, you go toweddings or funerals in churches that
have stained glass windows. When you go to a service next time in a church where
there are stained glass windows, take a good look to see whether you see one
patterned after Hoiman Hunt's picture*"The Light of the World." It shows thedoor
to the human heartwith no handleon the outside. That's where Jesus is standing.
He hasknocked on the door..He wants to enter but the only handleis on the inside
of the door. If He is to get in, the door must be opened from the inside.

I am convinced that every person has received that knock on the door at one
time or another. And if, by chance, it has not yet come, it will. This knock at the door
is what sets Christianity apart from every other religiousthought.






